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iter. About three fouttha of this plains, and this especially applies
amount will lie required during to elevated sandy table land. Such
the last seventy five days of its lands cau l helped by adding hu- -

growth, or at the rate of 2 2 5 in-- : mus and using a winter cover crop

itaiiiei aud we t iuto dt Uils. Fer-

riuer is carefully guarded in an
iM.Uled tent. Ff riilier'hCoufrsMoM
came after a long grilling examina-
tion iu Col. Tatitiii's tent, timer- -

Weaving a Web Around Night
ttiders.

I ntp Na. t:rv:f4 4e. Irsa.. b

Within one week from the time
the sold iem of Teiiis-cn--e under

uiat ion of being a person who kept
I Confessions tt a "Night Rider."

jalamt hia premises much money, Tn.t.ni.Tr.i'i iul.o.-..im2:i- i

especially silver. A large guard "Ted" Bui ton, self cot,fet-- l

!do ran at large in the yard to pro- - night rider, told a remarkable
Urt the place from trcpars. 'story today of uight rider depr-da- -I

'One day Thompson went to a tious near Kwlfoot kr, coiifess-- .

1...t. I ... ...L ll.. l.u.l ln:iin ff.. tliA vi t Km iiliAVfil in the

A CRIME OF
TWENTY
YEARS HE. CBry.nl

Ji Qj Q Charlotte trtwrrtor.

Deep Fall Plowing
And the Seed Bed.

S. A. Kruipp.
Siecutl Ajrent in Charge.

AT the commencement of the Far-

mers' Co operative ra

soil Pattcrsou iu eron
, the witness. The Governor c- -direction of Gov. M. K.

rhes of water a mouth. This is in of durum wheat,
addition to evaporation from the; (.'ti 1H uot plow deeply or sub-

soil, w hit-h- , eveu with the retard- - soil in the spring. The subsoil is
ing influence of a dust mulch, will generally too full of water, aud it
amount to several inches each is too late for much effective action

! i1...m !.. ilw.. tvA K.AitM li..n liiit'itiilriui mlii.-l- t rtai.eil a ptvKsed loin self tonight as high!)'
pie i d w ith w hat has Iss-- brought

Patterson spread their tents in the
heart of the night rider region,
evidence of the uio"t damaging nal..f uiitn-um-l ami lifvun In heliare tiou iii the imttit'tr to death ot'Ciht. i

1 1 - " " of the air upon the soil and for theOttenttii kink in. au attorney of
5tary ol Detection anJ Lynching

ol rUa Who Murdered a W oman
and Robbed a home.

(Vl.ONKI. lluKl'I I H Z. I.INNKV,

(known to politic! fnuip as the

in a at range way. 1 he brute seem-

ed to be wrought up aud nueasy.
Ilia bristles were lifted and he

winter rains to firm the subsoil le
fore planting for cottou.Trenton, Ten n., 011 the lunl.s of

Lake lieelfoot a week ago, and im

' out.
j ate petting some mighty
strocg e ideitce," he s.o.1, "and I

am confident we will discover ll.e
of I his marauding hard

' ami convict them."

ture against the murderers of (apt.
talent in lUnkin has b'-e- u unearth
ed. Frank Ferriuer last night cou
fessed and implicated ten or twelve

(4) Ihin gray soils underlaid
plicit ing men prominent iu this

with yellow or stiff clay near the"Bull of the ISiLthm ) id oim of Dip men now in rustodv. lie gavesurface, most of the post oak flats,
and the comparatively level roast

bat law ym in western North t'aro
liua. He rveU in the cii initial
practice and woull rather ilefcnil

part of the Mate.
Of the persons who he declares

had a part in the kiliiug of I 'apt.
lutckin more than half are uow in

custody at C.tutp Nemo, tlm mili

tary base near Glutting. The run
fettsion was madu kl theTiptonville

than prorcut. Any cw that i ftlands should lie broken in ridge
5, ti or 7 feet

wide, according to the crop to lie

planted. Cotton and corn may be
left thicker in the row to offset the

Thewrapped in mystery appenln to hm

imaginative mind. lr. Jamr
Otntpbrll of Newton U one of the jail to Sheriff lUins, Judgo Harris, , 'W rJ("aw- -

wider space between the rows.

would start, running toward the
bou.-4- , and turu and come back, as
if trying to get hia master to ac-

company hint. Hut Thomton
plow eil on until dark and then went

home. On his way to the front
door he stumbled over the dead
body of his daughter, where it had
been with an axe which
lay near.

A Clue U Obtained.
"For ninety days we heard noth-

ing. Try as we did we could get
no sort of clue. One day, however,
a card canto, ashing if auy
reward had been ollered lor the t

of the assassin of MissTltomp
son. The card was mailed at Grassy-Creek-

,

Alleghany county. I got
into my buggy aud went to Grassy
Creek and iniUiredof the postmas-
ter and others concerning recent

The dead furrow Isdween the rows
should be double plowed and made
as deep as practicable, w it h a good
outlet for the water. This method

Heat
that

Doesn't
$Lo up

moat delight M atory teller lit tlte
Bute, liabaaa vivid imagination,
an eaity flow of chaste anl eloquent
language, and a retentive memory.
These two turn aroiiMtl in me an
Intercut iu a noted Wilkes county
ritizeu who mot a tragic death in
Ottawha atxnt twenty yearn ajro.

One day while takiiur ine for a

will gradually deepen the soil, in

month in midsummer. In case the
land is plowed only .1 or 4 inches
deep, thitugh thoroughly pulver-
ized, it will store an amount of
moisture entirely insuflictent to
supply crop requirements iu any
protracted drought. These shal-
low and generally Horly prepared
seed lcds are the principal cause
of the low corn yields iu the South,
and they affect the cotton yields
similarly, but not so much, ticca use
cotton is a more drought resisting
plant thau corn. If planting is
done at all, it is folly to prepare a
seed bed so shallow as to bring
alsiut the almost total loss of the
crop seine years ami a reduced crop
every year.

Many farmers plow or cultivate
their corn nearly as deeply as they
break their land in preparing a
seetl led; this leaves no space for
roots in the pulverized ami aired
soil. Hi Hits occupy a large space.
If all the roots of a single vigorous
cornstalk were placed end to end
they would reach more than a mile,
aud if allowed by the plowing they
will till the soil to a considerable
depth and feed iu all portions of it.

At the Wiseonsiu Agricultural
Kxperiment Station it was found

that when coru was 3 feet high the
roots had enct rated the soil for 2

crease drainage, reduce washing,
and give a larger aud deeper btsly
of loose, aired earth for the roots.
This plan is excelleut wheu surdrive Dr. Campbell pointed liic tnerlue

whip to a large, horizontal limit ou face drainage is necetuary. Soil to
be live and friable must lie keptanwitnlOreht treeandwtid:
out of standing water w inter and
summer.

la where they handed l.iet'htm h.'
"Who hanged bintf visitors. I was told that two strait

You receive intense, djecl heal

torn every ounce ol fuel burned

there are no damp chimneys or long

The sugar planters of Louisiana"No one ever knew: he was
all use the ridge method ( generallygers had been there about the lime

the raid was mailed, and one of 7 feet wide) ltoth for sugar canelynched."
This excited uiy enriottity and 1

plied my compauiou with ptea
tiooa.

Found the Dangling Itody.

and coru. The dead furrow is as

deep as a plow drawn by 4 or (

pipes to waste the heat Irom a C!Z!S!SS Z

PERFECTION Oil Heater
(Equipped with Smokeless Device)

heavy mules can le net rate at the 1"Yea, I was the titxt man topiw
last breaking. This gives an aver-

age depth of tillage of 12 or l.'
inches.

The adoption of the ridge meth-
ltd on demonstration fields iu the

leet and thort ighly occupied it.
At maturity the roots were 4 feet

deep. At this time the upper lat

Carry it Irom room to room. Turn the wick hiyh

M low no hollter no sntuke no smell automatic
smokeless device prevents. Brass lont holds 4 quarts,
burns 9 hours, lleautilully hnrJu-- in nickel or

japan. Every heater warranted.

Yazoo Delta in UtOti incrca-te- the
yield of corn from 1 1 bushels pererals were alsittt 4 inches from the

surface. tcre to 0 bushels. o fertilizer
i.i. iwas used. The ivest bright, steady

owner of a Urge tract ot laud in
the Kcvlfoot Lake region, w ho has
suffered much at the hamW of the
raiders, and May ur Cot eland Don-elso-

of Tiptonviile.
The confession was made freely

and voluntarily, aud apparently
without a qualm of conscience he
glibly told his story.

While Itttrtou denies that he was

present when C.tpt Ktiikin was

put to death, he admits that it s

through information givcu by him
tltut the band congregated ami took
the attorney while he was stay ing
at the hotel at Walnut Iig.

Burton declare that the first

part he played us a member of the
uight l ider baud was when he aid
ed iu the burning of a whan
at Hamburg, several weeks later
he was one of several that crossed
the county line from the Kcclfoot

jtke region iuto the adjoining
county of Itku and w hips-- Jus
lice of the Peace Winn, au aged
man.

Coming to tlio killing of ('apt.
Kaukin, llurton declared that on
I lie night the lynching he
went to W alnut Log and theie met
James F. Cai'is'titer, au attorney ol

I'nion, at whose soliticatiou Kan-ki-

and Judge 1L X. Taylor, hmo
ciated iu the West Teunessee Com

puny, owners of the land ou which

the lake is situated, came to the
lake. It was stated that the visit
of the two attorneys was to discuss
a timber deal w ith Carpenter. Af-

ter this conversation, llurton says,
he communicated with tho night
rider leaders and told of the in-

tended visit of the representatives
of the laud company.

On the following night he saw
the two attorneys at supper at the
Walnut liOg hotel, but lie declares
he left Walnut lg early in the
night and went out on the lake to
tih. He says that he was fishing
when he heard the shots which
ended the life of dipt. Kaukin, but
he did not return to the shore for

Kiine time.
In his confession llurton gave the

names of no fewer than forty al

tion work in the Southern States it

was found necewetry to outline the
fundamental principles of good far-

ming and to insist that the tillers
of the soil should liectime familiar
with them and practice them aa a
first step in the betterment of fat in

life. We have previously slated
I lu-n- first principles, but possibly
t hey should tie more fully explained,

('reparation ol the Seed Bed.

Prepare a deep ami thoroughly
pulverized seed lied, well drained;
break in the fall to a depth of S,

10 or VI inches, according to the
soil, with implements that will not

bring too much of the stiltsoil to the
surface. (The foregoing depths
should Ite reached gradually ).

The present c of heat, air and
moisture is essential to chemical
and germ action in the preparation
of plant foot! in the soil. The

depths t which these penetnte
the soil dejiend upon the depth of

the plow ing, provided the soil is
well drained. There is no use in

plowing down iuto a subsoil full of

witter.
It has leen proved Iteyond ques-

tion that the roots of plants ene-Ir-at- e

the soil iWer and feed deep
er in deeply plowed land. Thus,
in general, it may lie stated that
when the soil is plowed :1 inches
deep the plants have .'I inches of

ItHid; when plowed ti inches deep,
I hey have t inches of fissl, and
w hen plowed 10 inches deep they
have 10 inches of food. The fact

that the bottom portions of the
plowed land are not as rieli in avail-
able plant food as the top portions
shows the necessity of getting more

air ami heat down to them by
deejter tillage.

The most essential condition for
fertile soil is a ronslaut supply of

moisture, so that a film of water
can envelop the soil particles and
absorb nutritive elements. The
Intir roots of plants drink this for
nourishment. If there is any more
l hail enough to serve as films for
the soil particles and capillary wa-

ter, there is too much and it should
Ite drained oil. This can lie deter-
mined by digging a hole 20 inches
deep. If there is standing water in
tho hottoti of the hole, it indicates
too much water in the soil or sub-

soil.
The rapacity of a given soil to

hold film and capillary moisture
dc fiends upon how finely it is pul-
verized ami tiion the amount of
humus in it. I'uplowcd lands re-

tain but little water. Thoiotighly
pulverized soil ', inches deep can
not store euotigh to make a crop.

Iu nil Southern States there sre
every year periods of drought,
sometimes uot serious, but gener-
ally sullieieiitly protracted to re-

duce the crop. The remedy for

this is increased storage capacity
for moisture. This can be accom-

plished by deep and thorough till-

age and by filling the soil with hu-

mus (partly decayed vegetation).
The effect of deep tillage has lteen

What is Deep Plowing.

Plowing 3, 4, 5 or ii inches deep
tuhl to read byWinter flanagement.

In cams no winter cover crop is tint what you want lor the Ions

Made brass, mrkil nhiled latest im- -evrntngj.
is only common plowing. Iu our
institutions nothing less than t

inches is considered "deep" plow-

ing. We are not advocating a

used the soil should be tlisked or
harrowed two or three times dur
ing the winter, provided it is dry

proved centt.il draft burner. I.vrry lamp wartantrd.
II your dialer cannot supply the i'erlection Od

1 Healer or Rayo Lamp write our nearest agency.enough. Give good drainage to all
single plowing of S inches in depth
once in two or three years, but the (STANDARD Oil. COMPANYparts of the held.

Auy cultivation done after the
leep full breaking should be shal

them had left a foreign coin for a

quarter. Out of fiilK) in coins that
were tnkcu from the Thompson
horn? the only one that the owner
could identify was the one I found

in Alleghany. 1 knew that I was
on the right trail, but at first it
seemed impossible to get any clue
as to the names of the strange men.
lint at I talked to the older ersons
I noticed that a bright eyed li year
old lad followed too and listened
intently to every word that was
mid, and finally at a lull in I lie on
vtrs.it ion he dislattd: 'I know

their names.'
"'What were they!" I asked.

"'I.ige and Harrison,' was the
reply, for the tall man suid to thi-

ol her, 'Harrison, play a piece on

the banjo for tho chaMt,' and the
short one answered, 'All right,
Lige.' The Iniy then took ns to a

plunk on a bridge where Lign cut
his initials, 'K. I tV We knew
then that Lign Church, a notorious
fellow, who lived in Wilkes, nbout

thirty miles from the Thompson
home, wits one of the party. Later
we hud Dockery arested on suspi-
cion and inside of a week he rou
fesHcd. He and Church traveled
all night to get to Thompson's.
They went by a rouiidalHint route
t eaca detection. After enter
ing the house and nibbing it of its
horded wealth, they went to the
woods to divide the spoils. As
they worked, the old lady, who saw

them, said, 'Lige Church, I know
you.' Having pondered over this
Lige declared, after dividing D.tck- -

preparation of an X inch seetl lied

thoroughly pulverized and filled
with humus. It should he plowed low uot mora thau :i or I Inches

lecp.and cross plowed to that depth, or
if cross plow ing can not be safely

after the fellow watt hitnged," taut
Dr. Campbell. "I hud Iteeu fur iu

the country that night and wax on

my way home when I saw the !!
swinging from that bough. The
moon waa shining and the allium

phere braciug. Turning my horse
I drove up to the man ami etnlit
hold cf hia leg. Life wax extinct
but the body waa still warm. All
that 1 could tell about the man win-th-

he had a white face, leaving
hint I went on to towu and inform
ed some frieud and an iiivtstit:a
tiou revealed the fact that a white
primmer, who hud Iteen spirited
away from Alexander county, hud
been taken out of the Catawba jail
and hanged by a party of unknown
men, who came, in that night ou
horseback and quietly did its
work."

"What had Church doner I ask
ed.

"Robbed a home ami killed an
old lady. The running down ol

the murderer tuukea a most enter

taining story. It waa I it ha, 1

think, before any clue waa got.
Finally, however, a young chap,
Harrison Dockery of Wilkes, wan

arrested, cast into prison and in
duced to confess, Hoon after t s

of the confession, which Im

plicated Cbnrch, ttcgau to spread
Church gave hi in self up and got
the KMX) reward offered tor his ar
rest. While in prisou he tried
three times to kill Dockery, ouct
by hanging him to the ceiling and

Morse Walked Sleeper to Mis Death.
Islington lMNit-h- .done 011 account of hills then it

should lie plowed twice in the same
direction and disked thoroughly or

One uight lust week Will West The Bank of Union,moreland, who had been iu Isl
the smoothing harrow repeatedly
used.

When Should This Plowing be
'MONNOK. I.C.

ington to see ii his name was ou the
permanent roll of voters, returning
home, drove onto the Flat Swamp
bridge at the Cal Harris place aud
ttst his horse and was badly hurt

himself. Since the freshet last An
gust this bridge hits Iteeu unsafe,
and the creek has lteen forded.

Progressive people everywhere regard Hanks as
business necessities. Those who fail to patronize
them incur unnecessary danger and do themselves
positive injustice.

Done?

Always plow iu the full before
the winter sets in; the curlier after
the first of Oetolier tho better. Al-

ways use a cover crop of oats, bar-

ley, wheat, or rye if possible. Kv-cr-

observant farmer hits noted that
seeds germinate more quickly and
that plant grow more rapidly on
fall breaking than on spring break

The southern end of the bridge was
moved while this end was intact,
ltefore he knew it Westmoreland
was ou the bridge. His horse hud
wulked more than its length on a j Deposit Your Money in the ltank of Union.:

leged meiiilM-r- s ol the uight rideis.

Union Meeting of the l'n!on Asso

naked sleeper. It fell so that ll
was caught by a plank and a sleep

ing. Fall plowing reuders more

plant food ready for use, while theery his sham of the money, 'That
old woman knows me. I will have er, lieacli Davis and neve Daniels

MIIOIIIIOIIOIMMI MMOOIIMMM lilt llllllllllllllltllllllllll lT

It was expensive, but the Rank has a Corliss safe
and prospective depositors would do well to

this. Kvervthintr possible has been done

were in a buggy close amito destroy that evidence.' Miss

Thompson was murdered.

ciation at I'alilidJ.
FRIDAY, NOVK.lltl:U '.'7111.

11:00 a. m. Introductory ser

preparation of the laud 111 the fall
saves work in the spring, when ev-

erything on the farm is crowding.
A cover crop is a net gain. It

keeps the soil from washing, it tit i

they helped all they could. The
horse fell into the creek 1 feet on

the rock and was killed. Going
back to the bridge to save his bug

to earn the confidence of the people and make their money safe.mon. Kcv. Al. 11. li. I reslar.I.lge Church Surrenders.
When this came out Church Call and confer on any financial matter. You may learn something1 :0() p. in. How a church should

sturendcreil, with tho understand lizes the plant food that otherwise to your advantage, l ou are always welcome.gy, Westmoreland fell backward todeal with a memls-- r w ho can but
docs not attend its services, anding that he was to get tho reward.

It was discovered tltut he hud con
might escape into the air, ami it
atlds humus. The soil is i in pro veil the rocks and wits badly hurt. He

lives in Denton but was cared forwho is able but does not contribute
to its support. l!ev. C. A. li.cealt-- in his shoe sole, between by the crop and winter grazing is

provided. In plowed laud the loss at the home of Dart Daniels near
Thomas and A. M. Xewsoiu.two strips of leather, a burglar's

lile which ho intended to use in explained. The effect of humus is by. One report yesterday says that
he is not seriously hurt and anothJ;00 p. m. The model Christ inn

ife and how to nttain it. Kcv. J.
of plant food is less than in

ed land; more plant food may
lie protlueed aud more be stored.

making an erica po.
to greatly increase the storage ra-

pacity of soils for water aud to re-

duce evaporation. A pound of hu
er that he may die.

'Ltgn was given a hearing be L. Dennett and Kobert Gibs tn.
fore ajustiee of the itcucn. Dock In case a cover crop Is used the

mus will store seven and one half Commercial Accounts.How to Cure a Cold.
He at careful at you can you will ocloss of plant food is slight.ery related his story, just us he had HATfUDAY, MiY KM lir.lt I'TII.

10:00 a. ia. Devotional exer times us much moisture as a pound An objection is sometimes urgedtold it in jail, ninl we corrolioraU'd casionally take cold, and when you do,of sand, and the sand will lose its

twice by poison, and just tiie liter
est accident saved his life. Kol

lowing close on the heels of th" lu.it
effort came the lynching."

The recital of these facts by Dr.
Campbell created in me a desire to
know the full story of Lige Chinch
and for several years I have desir-
ed to interview Mr. Lfnney, who
kuew all about the a (lair from he
ginning to end.

Mr. Unney Tells the 5tory.
"I waut you to tell tue alsiut

Lige Church, his crime, his arrest
aud his death," said I to Mr. Lin
ney on the train the other day.

"Llge Church was one of the
smartest men I ever saw on the wit

dm stand," said the lawyer.
"Why, he waa as cunning us a fox

and as keen as a Philadelphia law-

yer.
"Many years ago, near Hidden-Ite- ,

the daughter of James Thorn
an aged farmer who honied

money, waa beaten to death by
some villain with an axe. The
crime was committed iu daylight,
ome time between noon and dark.

cises.it as we went along. Ho said that that soli hccouies satu cet a medicine of known reliability,10:.10 a. m. How to enlist our rated with water during the winteron the way to Alexander ironi one that bat ao established reputation The accounts of business houses, coryoung people, in nctivn Christian and remains wetter and colderWilkes, Lige had stuck a needle in
work. Kcv. A. Slarsli mid luy- - litter in the spring than land lefta pine stump. A runner was sent
mond fir) Hi, i.

water by evaporation three anil
one-hal- times more rapidly than
the humus. A clay soil will store
only alsiut as much
moist nre as humus, anil will lose it
by evaporation twice as rapidly.

Plants use an enormous quantity
of water. An itcre of good corn

out anil the si limp and needle found. unbroken in the full. This is trne
only upon land not sufficiently11:13.1. in. I'.il ion.tl inter

aud that it certain to effect a quirk
cure. Such a medicine it Chamber-laiu'- t

Coush Remedy, It hat gained
a world wide reputation by itt remark-

able cures of thit mutt common ail-

ment, aud can always he depeuded
upon. It arts ou nature's plan, re-

lieves the lungs, aids eipectoration,

A jKulioii of the money, said the
witness, was buried in a stump drained ami where tho breaking isests of our denomination. II. Y.

Tyner.the stump was located but the mon-

ey had Urn removed.
shallow. Witter passes through
deep breaking readily, and with1:00 p. m. Some things e need

porations and individuals are cordi-

ally invited and every consideration
is extended which is consistent with
a conservative banking policy. This
bank has ample capital and surplus,
and small as well as large accounts
are solicited.

will alisorh and evaporate duringto realize about otii Monday selnnils. reasonable drainage it is ready for
Us growth nearly to inches of wa"liut with all this, Llge t nurcn

tried to prove nu alibi aud pro Kcv. J, L. rihiun anil O. M. Sail planting earlier than lands broken
opens the secretions aud aida nature
in restoring the syMem to a healthy
conditiou. Purine tbe many years intierduced four or five witnesses to in the spring.

2:00 p. iu. How to create a which it hat been in general use weprove that he was on the banks of
greater interest in our union meet have yet to learn of a tingle case ot

ONE cold or attack of the grip having reings. Kev. K V. Sniibr and Kev.

Wlieu land is nearly level and
draiiiHge poor, the soil should not
lie but left iu ridges or
narrow lands alsiut ft or ti feet

wide, suitable for planting, with a

"TboniDSon a cood farmer, a sulted in pneumonia when tint remedyJ. A. liivens.

the i adkiii, more than thirty miles
from tho Thompson place, after
midnight the morning of the day
the homicide was committed. He
said that the fish law ran out at 12
o'clock that night and he was wait

wat used, which showi conclusivelythrifty husbandnmu had the rep The First National Bank,that it it a certain preventive ol thaiSUNDAY, SOYEMI'.KK 2!TII.

10:00 a. in. Sunday Fchool nm-- s dead furrow lad ween. This pro dangerous disease. Chamberlain's
vides winter drainage and keepsmeeting. Conducted by J. . Cough Remedy contains no opium or Monroe, North Carolina.ing on the bank to set his trap as Itivens. other narcotic and may be given as

FOR

THED.11:00 a. m. Sermon. Kev. confidently to s haby at to an adult. W. C. Heath, President. J. R. Engliith, Vice Pres.
the pulverized soil out of the wa

tor, which is important even if un-

broken.
Deepening the Soil.

For tale by Dr. S. J . Welsh.M. Austin. Rofcoe Phllcr, Cashier.

soon as it was legal to do so. I

asked him what he, a mauwhohnd
been convicted of felonies and had
served terms in the penitentiary,
cared for such a small thing as a

The reason rats dislike water is
The advice to go down gradually

O. M. Sanders,
licv. A. Marsh,
1'.. V. Tjnrr,

Committee,
MEN. because there is nothing oily about

their fur. Consequently it is easily

Women Who Wear WelL
It U aatonlthlng how aroat a ehamtft a

few ran of aiarrlrd lite oftan make In

lb. appaarsoc. and dltpiwlilnn u( many
womea. Th fnwIittuM, tho charm, t';o
brilliant vanish Ilk th bloom from a

which Is ruilrlr hainllid. The
natron la only a dim thudow, a faint echo
of Ui charming malilvn. Tliorti tro two
naaona lur tlila rhango, hnoranr and
twgloci, Few young women apm lata
lb hock to tin ayiutn through the
change which eonw with ntarrl.iKO anJ
BtoUierbotxt. Han? neglnct to doal with
the npH-a- pelvic dralni and wreilc

wee which too olum eome with mar-

riage and motherhnod, not utHleritamling
that Uili anrral drain la robbing tho chci--

is giveu solely because the
farmer may try to plow

hVh law. His smart reply was to
this effect: 'No man knows better too deeply the first time and bring

wetted ami does uot dry quickly,

Raw Lung.
that the way of the transgressor is

to the sin face too much of the subColds and Croup in ChilJren.

"My little Ctrl it tuluert to col.ls,"hard than I, who have served seu Bank Deposits oi 3 Kinds:soil. The best plan is to double When the htDgt are tore tnd inflamedNo. I V.

Kxart Size.tences for breaking the law, and
eayi Mra. Win. II. SriiK, No. 41 r illli plow; that is, to billow the break the germs of pneumonia aud consump-

tion find lodgement and multiply, Kowhen I got out the last time I made St., WhecluiR, W. Va. "Last woitut
ing plow in the same furrow with
a narrower plow or a scooter (withup my mind never again to otleml, ley't Honey and Tar killt the coughshe had a tevere spf II and a lemMc

cough, hut I cured her with Chamber- - A Daisy Knife
lor the Fann

not even against a hsh statute
That was a very clever speech.

gernit, cures tbe most obstinate rack

ing cough, bealt the lungs and prelain'l Remedy without the aid of a

er or the Fardoctor, and my little boy has been

sid.s removed) aud go down as
deeply as desired. Generally the
disk plow may lie sent down 8 or
10 inches with impunity if the

"Llge was lioutid to court and ventt teriout results. The genuine is
in tbe yellow package. English Drugfor sale keeping was sent to .New
Company.ton, but when tho people realized

mer'! bi ton.
Buck handle,

brns lined,
double cap

plowing is done in the fall, and es

prevented many timet Irom having
the croup by the timely tue of this

tyrap. 1 hit remedy it lur tale by Ur.
S. J. Welsh.

Smothered Under Pile of Fertilizer.

that he was such a slick fellow they Italians in the I'nited States lastperially if the land is plowed twice
ditl not let the law lake its course.

year sent to Italy 4.VI.754 postal
Lige was taken from the Catawba or more.

There is no question that break orders aggregating tl0,0O0,000;
food points
thrtufhout.
One man told

county jail and lynched by masked
ing aud pulverizing to a depth ofKdUarris, colored, wot king alone 17,000,000 went to Austria Hun

gary and 110,000,000 went to Kus
sia.

8 to 10 or 12 inched is economical.men."

Seven Yeara ol Proof, The eofl of breaking 10 inches deep

FIRST-- A Checking Account. P&y your bills by checks
and thus get a receipt lor each payment

SECOND Get a Certificate of Deposit for three months or

longer, bearing 4 per cent, per annum Interest.

THIRD -- Open a Savings Account, In which you can deposit
at any time and receive 4 per cent per annum Interest
compounded quarterly.

on one side of a high pile of ferti-
lizer in the Virginia Carolina
Chemical Company's plant at He-

lms, was smothered to death Thurs
when done with a disk plow should"I have had seven years of proof How It Your Digestion?uttt be more than 50 cents an acrethat Dr. King a cw Discovery is

the best medicine to take for coughs in excess of breaking 8 inchesday by several Ions of fertilizer Mrs. Mary Dowling of No. 228 Sth

ave., Han Francisco, recommends a

of lu (reatuMM aud the lurta o( lu
falrneea.

A aunlr at the ewrat health nultrra
hea there tt dAwqeraient of the health

tf the dellcato wotniTHtorirn, to turclr
htPlae organt aTuNjjittilithod In

aeaiVh iherace aTHVMKtThafa wltnraa
totbelaclla mamd eonrrtn Jit&r'y
a million wnnteq have fo'inl uj
hiliplrH-- In Iha tot nt T'r. Pi. rn Fy
vufiu rreacrlption lltaakiawcak wum"

aa tlrung and alrk women well. Inrnxll-eo-

oa label eon taint do alcuhol or
hanaful habit -- foralng druga, Mate
wholly of thoae native, American, nntle-hi-al

roots moat highly rwnmmrmled by
trailing medical authorities ol all the

trhoole ot practice lor the euro of
womea'a psrallar ailmenU.

Vat aunt tur milher.or tor thneerimken-dow- a

la health by too trcqu.nt of
children, alao lor the eipwunt RHilhcn.
to prepare the tysfc-- (or th coming ol
beby and making It advent ea.y and
alawie t pelnlM, UiereltnoniMiclmiauitn
to good at Ftvoflt Pmcrlptlon. ll
can do ao harm la any condition of the
tyateaa. Ill avot nnfnt InTlgoratlng
tonic and strengthening nervine niov.j
adapted to woman'l delicate tyntem by a
phyatelaa ot large eiperlence In the trrat-asr- nt

M woman a peculiar ailment.
l)r. Pteree may he con.ulled by letter

frit ot charge. AiWrene Itr. K. V. I'len-w- .

lnvallda' Hotel and burgle! lonUUbk
Uaio, M. . '

deep. Whether a plant has pleutyand colds and for every diseased

his for 60 eti

The

Journal
one

year
and

remedy for stomach trouble. Sheof food all the time or only part ofcondition of throat, chest or longs,"
says W. V. Henry of Panama, Mo. says: "Gratitude for the wonderful

caving in on him. Other workmen
in the mill knew nothing of the ac-

cident nutil too lato to rescue hi in.

Heiamethylc octet ramine.

the time makes the difference be-

tween a good crop and a poor crop.The world has had thirty seven
year of proof that Dr. King's New

effect or tlectrlc Hitters in a case
of acute indigestion, prompt this
testimonial. I am fully convincedExceptions Due to Conditions of

Discovery is the best remedy for
Soil and Subsoil. that for stomach and liver troubles

roughs and colds, la grippe, asth
Electric Bitten is the beet remedy(1) Never plow below the line

Th above it the nam of s German
chemical, which It one ot the many
valuable ingredients of Foley '1 Kidney
Remedy, lleiametbylenctetrimioe it
recognued by medical teit hookt tod
authorities at a uric tcid solvent and

ma, hay fever, bronchitis, hemor-

rhage of the lungs, and the early on the market today." This greatof standing water in the soil, oe
Be 6ure to make your deposit in

THE SAVINGS. LOAN G TRUST COMPANY.

R. B. Redwine, Pres. H. B. Clark, Cashier.

tonio and alterative medicine In
stages of consti ru pt ion. Its timely cause the subsoil ran not be pul-

verized in water. The water level vigorates the system, purifies tbe

Knife

Free.

$1.00.
use always prevent the develop antiseptic for the urine. Take Foley's blood and is especially helpful Inmost first be lowered by drainage.ment of pnenmonia. Bold nuder Kidney Remedy at toon aa you notice

all forms of female weakness. 50c,(2) Do no deep fall plowing onany irregularities, and avoid t terioutguarantee at l'.nglish Drug Co, 'a.
at English Dmg Cotnpauy'a.light sandy land on dry, semiarldmalady.50& and II. Trial bottle free.


